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The correlation of temperature of phase transition of the heterojunction Pb1-хSnхTe in a vicinity of inversion tone were observed. The 

temperature dependence of resistivity on the composition with low carrier concentration (ρ <1019cm-3) has been investigated. The interzone 
interaction on the basis of model of seqnetoelectrics, observed from coulomb model of interzone interaction is considered. 

 
The surface structure of crystals is interesting in most re-

spects.  For example, it is interesting to know the crystals 
compound between the structural surface of pure and nature, 
and the forming energy surface complexes adsorbent–
adsorbate.  The special interest, surface property represents in 
compound with high concentration of carriers in chalcoge-
nides of lead (Pb). 

We have observed the correlation of temperature depen-
dence of ferroelectrical phase transition Tn and the width of 
band gap Eg in composition of Pb1-xSnxTe in near inversion 
zone (x=0,4÷0,6). The temperature dependence of resistivity ρ in 
composition with low concentration of carriers (p<1019 sm-3) 
and range of x=0,2÷0,75 was  investigated. The investiga-
tions were carried out by horizontal method with alternating 
current at temperature of 120 K in a vicinity of Tn anomaly 
increase of ρ takes place, which is more clearly observed in 
the samples with low concentration of carriers. Correspon-
dence of anomaly ρ of ferroelectrical phase transition in these 
compositions was convince showed by Kobayashy and others 
[1,2],   where simultaneously with the measuring was fixed 
the softening of ferroelectrical mode by the method of non-
elastic scattering of neutrons. According to anomaly in the 
temperature dependence ρ was determined Tn.  

The non – monotonic dependence of  Tn on the composi-
tion (minimum in the region of inversion zone) was revealed. 
Results obtained from the inversion zone correspond to well-
known published data. 

Interpretation of results was made on the basis of inter-
zone models of ferroelectricity. Due to work [3], it is neces-
sary to take into account the coulomb pair of electrons from 
different zones which becomes essentially at Eg≤El  in the 
near inversion side by side with the electron-phonon interac-
tion. This leads to effective overregulation of  Eg   and as the 
result of that, to non-monotonic dependence T against x. 

 
As a rule the coulomb interzone interaction in the model 

of ferroelectricity isn’t considered.  As the fixed slit Eg>El,  
where  El - is the  energy of  coulomb  exciton,  and  electron-
hole  pair is  impossible  [3], and  the consideration of  cou-
lomb  interaction  doesn’t  lead  to  new effects,  but  simply   
result in the overregulation of interzone electron-phonon 

bond constants [4]. If Eg≤El , then electron-hole pair leads to 
reorganization of spectrum in a vicinity of minl and  

2l
max .  

All zones of exciton slits appreciably become inessential for 
structural transition.  Exclusion may be the incident of small 
values of Eg, or may be in Pb1-xSnxTe where exciton slit is  
∆s≥Eg [5].  This coulomb interaction may lead to qualitative 
changes.  Over Eg≤El ,  the  interzone  coulomb  interaction  
leads  to  exciton  pair  and  reorganization  of  spectrum 
(T=0) [4]; 
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where 21)p( εεε −== , but ∆s- exciton slit. Considering,  

that  m2/p)p( 2
2/g += εε   and ∆s (p)  is  the  function  

of Eg,  and in a vicinity p=0  can  be  defined  for  Eg≠0, 
Eg<El. 
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l =ε эВ;  e0  and  m0 – are  the 
mass  and  charge  of free electrons.  In  solid solutions of  
chalcogenides  m<<m0, usually  m≈10-2m0,  and  canl  appre-

ciably  increase 0l  [6],  that is  El  can reach  some  tens  of  

electron-volt. In a vicinity Eg=0 )m/lm(5,5)0( 00s ε∆ =  eV;   

and  over  Eg< 0  (semi-metal) ∆s(0) exponentially  diminish  
with  the  growth of  gE .  Qualitative dependence of   ∆s(0) 

on  Eg is represented in the figure 1. Without account cou-
lomb interaction of temperature of transition can be 
represented in the form [7]. 
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where Tc(0), α and  n  uniquely are defined with the  structure  
of spectrum. 

As seen,   in E→0 Tl increases reaching maximum values 
of Eg=0. Thus, over Eg >El , Eg →El and Tc increase, reaching 
maximum values over Eg =El. The further diminishing  of  Eg 
connects  with  the  coulomb  interaction  and  Tc must   de-
crease,  accepting  minimum  values  over  Eg = 0.  Over  Eg < 0 
takes  place  inversion  of  zone  and Eg is always  over  zero,  
∆s  quickly   decreases, Tc  increases.   Consequently,  in  a  
vicinity  of  non-slit  conditions  Tc  adepts  minimum not  
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maximum  values.  In  chalcogenides  Pb1-xSnxTe  is the 
width  of  forbidden  zones-function of  x,  consequently,  in  
solid  solutions  Tc (x) must behave  itself  appreciably  non-
monotonous. 

Of course, detail investigations (concentration and tem-
perature dependence, forms to right and left from Eg≈0) 
represent a great interest for arrangement and development of 
interzone models of ferroelectricity. 
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ИНВЕРСИЙА ЗОНАСЫНДА Pb1-хSnхTe  ЩЕТЕРОГУРУЛУШЛАРЫН ФАЗА КЕЧИДИ 

 
Инверсийа зонасында Pb1-хSnхTe щетерогурулушларын фаза кечидинин температур коррелйасийасына бахылмышдыр. Бирляшмянин (Pb1-

хSnхTe) хцсуси мцгавимятинин  консентрасийадан асылылыьы тядгиг олунмушдур. 
 

А.А. Агасиев, Э.С. Гараев, С.Н. Сармасов 
 

ПОВЕДЕНИЕ ФАЗОВОГО ПЕРЕХОДА В Pb1-xSnxTe ВБЛИЗИ ИНВЕРСИИ ЗОН 
 

Найдена корреляция температуры фазового перехода  в составах  Pb1-хSnхTe  в окрестности инверсии зон. Исследована темпе-

ратурная зависимость удельного сопротивления составов с малой концентрацией носителей ( 319 см10 −<ρ ). Рассмотрено меж-
зонное взаимодействие в модели сегнетоэлектричества, исходя из модели кулоновского межзонного взаимодействия. 
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